
Girl Scouts of the USA has created amazing Girl Scout Facebook frames! 

Follow the instructions below to add a Girl Scout Frame to your Facebook 

profile picture. 

Use these Girl Scout frames to help invite more members to join! 

Note: you will only have access to GSUSA frames if you “like” their 

Facebook page (that lets Facebook know which Frames its users might be 

interested in). If you do not see any Girl Scout Frames, go to GSUSA’s 

Facebook page here and “like” them.  

Please review our Social Media guidelines here for tips to remember when 

using social media.  

Girl Scout Frame selections: 

https://www.facebook.com/GirlScoutsUSA/
http://www.girlscoutsoc.org/content/dam/girlscoutsoc/documents/GSOC%20Social%20Media%20Guidelines.pdf


Instructions from Desktop 

1. Go to your profile page

2. Hover your mouse over your profile picture and select “Update Profile

Picture”

3. Select “Add Frame”



4. At this point, you can select a different image to use as your profile

picture before you select and add a new frame. We recommend using

a profile picture of yourself with Girl Scouts and/or Girl Scout

Volunteers, or a picture of yourself alone.  To use a new picture,

select the “Change Picture” button.



5. Then choose a photo.

6. Optional: “zoom in” to crop others out of the photo.

Zoom 



7. Then reposition the photo so your image is aligned in the center.



8. Now select a Girl Scout Frame! Scroll through the options until you

find the Girl Scout Frame you’d like to use.



9. Select the duration you’d like to use the Frame for. Select the “Switch

back to previous profile picture in” drop down, then select a time

frame. We recommend selecting “never” so that your Girl Scout

Frame will remain on your profile picture until you manually remove it.



10. Then select the “Use as Profile Picture” button.



Instructions from mobile (iPhone) 

1. Go to your profile page and select “edit” on your profile picture



2. Select “Add Frame”



3. Scroll down to the “Frames From Pages You Like” section and select

“See All”



4. Scroll through the Girl Scout Frames options and select a Frame



5. Optional: change your profile picture by selecting “Change” in the top

right hand corner



6. You can choose an image from Camera Roll, Profile Pictures, or

Pictures of You.



7. Optional: after choosing a picture to use, select “Edit” to crop others

out of the picture.



8. Center your photo and select “Done”



9. Before you select “Use” to finalize your profile Frame, say something

about your profile picture on the bottom of the screen. For example,

“New Girl Scout Troops are forming now! Talk to me about joining Girl

Scouts and unleashing your inner leader!” Then select “Use” in the

top right corner.


